
Forekenowlcdge and Foreorlination.

knoweth the way of the rigbteous "-i.e., hie approves of it.
Probably the expression used by Amos wvas present in the Apostle's
mmid when hie wrote (ch. XI. 2), Il God did not cast away iyis
people whom, he foý-elonew "-eon wbom hie set his mmnd before-
hand, wvhom. he previously seiected for hiniseif. So litre, I Whom
he foreknewv-i.e., whom hý previously set his mind upon, he also
foreordained to be conformed, to the image of His Son." In
ch. XI. 2, hie is speaking of the choice of Isro.el as a nation; here,
of the choice of individual Christians, whether Jewishi or Gentile:
but the meaning of the mrord is the sanie. And takingt it in this
sense, the progrress of thought is simple and clear. God's favor
and God's image must go tog,çether. Men whio are adînitted to the
one inust be adorned wvith the other. Those on whomi He set is
favorable regard are destined to bo Christ-like: and this blessed
destiny is wroughit out in thein by their effectuai calling, their
justification, and their glorification. This very conjunction of
vhoughit-favor in order to h loliness-is presented in another
example of the use of the word limow in Hebrewv. In Gen.
XKVIII. 17-19, the Lord says: IlShall I hide £rom, Abrahiai that
wlich I do; seeingl that Abrahami shaR surely becoine a grreat and
nighty nation, and ail the nations of the earth shail ho blcssed in

him ? For 1 have kenowï b hî (i.e., set iny mind on hirm, chiosen
hilm for my friend), to tie end that he may comnmand bis children
and bis househiold after hlmn, that they rnay keep the way of the
Lord, to do justice and judgrment: to, the end thaG the Lord may
bringr upon Abrahanm that wvhiei Hoe hath spoken of bu."'

The reason why God sets his inid before hand on sonie xne *n
-selects them for his friends-is flot stated. And where Goa
has not spoken, it becomes us to be cautious, and sonîewhat diflid-
ent, in the conjectures. With this promise, let us glance at the.
explanations offered. The Pelagian says God foresaw tbat they
would stand their probation successfully, in the exesrcise of their.
natural powers. The Arminian says God foresaw thiat they
wvould believe, being aided by universal grace. The Calvinist neets.
these explanations with a deliberate negfation, settingr forth that.
God's eleotion is without any foresighit of faitm or good works or-
perservance in thern, or any other thing in the creation, as con-
ditions or caxisesrnoving hiin thereuntc, but simpiy of his own
secret counsel. It mgtseem as if the antagonisin between..


